Soil stabilization using vibroflotation method requires material backfill for smooth operation of the process and effective densification. Backfill materials fill the voids created by the vibroflot and acceptable backfill is sand with less percentage of fines. This study assesses the suitability of Nsukka sand for backfill purpose in vibroflotation. Samples of Nsukka sand were tested in the laboratory for their physical, mechanical and electro-chemical properties. The suitability numbers (SN) were determined and a linear regression analysis carried out to correlate the values of SN with the properties of the sand. Tests results showed that Nsukka sand is "Good" backfill material for vibroflotation with a mean SN of 15. The samples indicated narrow percentage of fines value of 0.34 -4.81% and are generally classified as poorly graded sand (SP) with mean fineness modulus of 2.12. They have low salt content with electrical conductivity values between 1090 -1950µS/cm and mean pH and chloride content values of 6.8 and 98.5ppm respectively. Dry compaction test reveals mean MDD value of 1809kg/m 3 for standard Proctor compaction. Linear regression analysis reveals that SN is dependent on D10 and D30. The efficiency of the model was tested with separate results and the differences between the actual and the predicted SN were small and acceptable. This study concludes that Nsukka sand is a good material for vibroflotation densification.
INTRODUCTION
Vibroflotation is a mechanical means by which loose deposits of cohesionless soils are densified using special vibrators called vibroflot. The process enhances engineering properties of soil deposit of thickness of up to 70m deep. The deep vibratory energy of the vibroflot helps improve the properties of the soil with regards to reduction in compressibility and settlements, as well as increase in strength and relative density [1] , [2] and [3] . The densification of the soil is enhanced by in-andout movement of the vibroflot in the sand deposit with massive vibratory energy which effectively shakes the sand to a denser state. This creates an opening called crater to be backfilled. The opened crater is usually backfilled with suitable material like sand or blast furnace slag. Zepada and McCreery [4] explained that "the gradation of the backfill is the most important factor controlling the speed at which the backfill reaches the void created by the vibroflot". Brown [5] developed an empirical equation to rate the suitability of sands for the purpose of backfill in vibroflotation. The equation developed (shown in equation 1) linked the suitability of sands for vibroflotation to their suitability number (SN), which in turn depends on the grain size distribution, D50, D20 and D10. Where D50, D20 and D10 are respective diameters (mm) through which 50, 20, and 10 % of the material passes. Suitability number is given by:
. √ Table : Interpretation of Brown's Suitability Numbers The use of vibrators to compact granular soil at a depth dates back to around 9 0's in Germany when Russian Sergei Stervermann and Wilhelm Degen proposed the compaction of cohesionless soil below and above the water table [1, 6] . The two men came to a conclusion that the best way to get a deposit of granular soil densified is by having the vibrator taken to a depth where horizontal emitted forces from the vibrator can be in direct contact with the soil. Griffith [2] stated that even though the two men were to be separated to different countries as a result of the political upheavals of 9 0's in Germany, both men went ahead to produce poker vibrators based on a similar theory which has been used for vibroflotation. In the United States it was first used in 1948 when the Bureau of Reclamation studied the possibilities for sand and silt compaction at the site of the Enders Dam in Nebraska [7] . A remarkable early application of vibroflotation was also undertaken when the US Navy wanted to build Trident Atlantic Coast Strategic Submarine Base in 1976. The objective at Trident project was to reduce the risk of future settlement and liquefaction potential to the underlying soil. Therefore, deep soil stabilization was chosen as an alternative to exclusive deep foundation design. The vibration from the probe was expected to overcome the inter-angular frictional force of loose cohesionless soils and cause them to "flow by gravity into a dense state" [2, 8] The colours of the samples of sand vary from reddish brown to white. All the samples were collected at a depth of about 1.5m to5.0m. The site at Opi spans over many kilometers with various borrows pits. Three samples were taken from there at a lateral distance of about 300m in-between collection pits. The sand samples were scrapped down from the exposed strata to the floor and packaged into each polythene bag and labeled accordingly. At Obimo, three samples were collected at different borrow pits. The samples were taken from the surplus on the floor of the pits using shovel. Two additional samples, from different pits were collected at Nkpologwu borrow pits in a similar way.
The samples collected were transported to Civil Engineering Department laboratory, University of Nigeria Nsukka where they were tested in accordance with the procedures set out in BS 1377 of 1990 to determine their physical, mechanical and electrochemical properties for use as backfilling material in vibroflotation. Portion of the samples were also taken to Civil Engineering Laboratory, Kaduna Polytechnic for further testing using the same procedure in BS 1377 (1990). These samples of sand from different locations in Nsukka were evaluated for their suitability numbers and other geotechnical properties. In engineering and science, regression analysis is extensively used to study the relationship between two or more variables. This study seeks to establish relationship between suitability number and other properties of Nsukka sand. This will ultimately result in building models with properties of the sand considered as either dependent or independent variables [14] .
Experimental Procedures
The laboratory tests carried out on the specimens collected were all in accordance with the procedures described in BS 1377 (1990) [15] . 
Multiple Regressions
In many practical instances, a variable may depend on more than one independent variable and hence, multiple regressions become useful. Many variables were used to determine the relationship between suitability number and other properties of Nsukka sand in this study. However, the best model arising from these combinations is represented in equation (4) with R 2 value as high as 0.981. This equation, which relates SN to D10 and D30, was adopted since it predicts to a higher degree of accuracy, the variance in suitability number of Nsukka sand. 3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 3.1 Materials Classification and Description Table 2 shows the classification of the sand samples analysed in this paper. The sand samples were classified as SP according to Unified Soil Classification System (USCS). The shapes of the particle size distribution curves are generally smooth as indicated in Figure 2 . As presented on the Figure, several researchers have suggested "bandwidth" or "suitability zones" for materials to be effectively densified by vibroflotation procedure [3] , [5] and [8] . Table 2 presents some index properties of Nsukka sand which were obtained from particle size distribution analysis. These include Fineness Modulus (FM), coefficient of uniformity (CU) and coefficient of gradation. The CU values are well above 2, which means that the samples are not uniform sand. The range of values of CU falls within the limits specified as 2.2 -6.8 as required for use in vibroflotation by design manuals like NAVFAC DM 7.3 and other researchers [3] , [8] . The higher the value of CU the larger the range of particle sizes in the soil. The values of fineness modulus of the samples range between 1.66 and 2.67. This affirms that the samples are either fine sand or medium sand. Table 3 shows the suitability number (SN) of samples of Nsukka sand and their ratings. Nsukka sand is suitable for backfill in vibroflotation. A sample from Obimo was rated as "Excellent". A similar study conducted on Umuahia Sand by [13] found out that Umuahia sand is "excellent" backfill material for vibroflotation. This suggests that Anambra basin have types of sand that are generally suitable as backfill material for vibroflotation purposes. Table 3 also indicated that the total fines content in Nsukka sand samples range between 0.34 -4.81%. This figure falls within acceptable value of less than 6% according to Glover [1, 11] for sand used as backfill in vibroflotation. Gm = grading modulus, FM = Fineness modulus, CU = coefficient of uniformity, CC = coefficient of curvature, EC = electrical conductivity, φ angle of repose, GS = specific gravity, MDD = maximum dry density. Table 5 shows the influence of one variable on the other. Correlation coefficients and their level of significance were determined. Already it was found that the strength and electro-chemical parameters have all indicated weaker relationship with SN. In Table 5 , correlation matrix has already established a strong relationship between suitability number and other properties of Nsukka sand with some at a significance level of 0.01 and 0.05. These properties had indicated higher correlation coefficients individually and were selected for multiple linear regression analyses based on that. Equation (4) which was selected, provides strongest relationship in terms of higher coefficient of determination in predicting the suitability number of Nsukka sand. However, other multiple regression analyses were carried out with some having more than two independent variables. The following equations present some of the multiple regression analyses carried out and their coefficients of determination in descending order. 
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